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ORDER

No. L&M{PPRA)1-4S{G)2018/BL/1S8: M/S Holacia, Level 2,

Office # 5, Sunflower Building, Main Liberty, Lahore through its representative Mr.

Sardar Ikram Ullah Khan (hereinafter called representer) in terms of rule 21 (5) of

Punjab Procurement Rules2014 amended to date (PPR-14)has assailed the order

of blacklisting passed by Chairman, Board of Intermediate & Secondary

Education, Lahore (hereinafter called procuring agency). vide order No.146Sj:ores

dated 04.12.2018 (impugned order) whereby representer has been blacklisted for ::;;:-

eriod of Five (OS) years and debarred for participating in any public

- procurement process. The representation was time barred, however this office

entertained the same on the directions of Hon'ble Lahore High Court Lahore order

dated 13.05.2019 passed by Mr. Justice Shahid Mubeen in writ petition No.

28867/2019.

2. Breviate giving rise to the representation is that the procuring

agency published a tender for the category wise procurement of different

stationary items. The firm of the representer submitted a request after depositing

the due sum of Rs. 1,000/- for the purchase of bidding documents being a social

media marketing and event management company alongwith general order

supplier. The firm of the representer was declared as lowest evaluated bidder in



the category of A, B & D and resultantly the procuring agency demanded the

samples of relevant categories but the firm failed to provide the samples.

Furthermore, CDR/pay order No.3279425, 3279426 & 3279427 issued dated

15.10.2018 amounting to Rs.169,500/-, 813,000/- & 86,000/- respectively were

declared fake by the issuing branch of MeezanBank Limited, Mini Market Gulberg-

11 Branch, Lahore Vide its letter bearing No. nil dated 23.10.2018. The procuring

agency filed application No.106.5tores dated 01.11.2018 (registered in the office

of Superintendent of Police, Civil line, Lahore vide dairy No.2045-oP.CLdated

01.11.2018) for initiation of criminal proceedings against the firm as per law.

Besides this the procuring agency also issued an explanation letter bearing

No.105 Stores dated 01.11.2018 to the firm which was followed by two hearing

=s= No.122 Stores dated 22.11.2018 and No. 140 Stores dated 27.11.2018

-nd after affording opportunity of being heard on 04.12.2018, the procuring
't

agency blacklisted the firm from participating in any public procurement process - --.-
for a period of five (05) years and hence this representation.

-.:::: -
./ ..:::-'

--.:: -- -
::-::::- -- --3. In order to decide the matter as per law both the parties were

afforded with the opportunity of personal hearing on 29.05.2019 in the

Committee Room of PPRA.Mr. Imtiaz Ahmad, Deputy Secretary appeared on

behalf of the procuring agency and fully endorsed the contents of impugned

order. He stated that after the failure of the firm to provide the samples and

declaration of the CDRsas "fake", the procuring agency adopted legal course

available both at criminal side i.e. filed an application for the registration of FIR

and at Civil side i.e. initiation of blacklisting proceedings under rule 21 of PPR-14.

It was further submitted that after fulfilling all the legal requirements and



impugned order.

following the procedure provided by PPR-14,the firm was rightly blacklisted vide

4. To respond the aforementioned arguments of the procuring agency

Sardar Ikram Ullah Khan, Chief Executive Officer, appeared on behalf of the firm

(the representer) and stated that after the study of bidding documents it revealed

that the tender was for the supply of general items, therefore, the firm though did

not submit its bid but was shocked to know that without participation he had won

the tender. Later on after verification from the procuring agency it was to the

utter surprise of the representer that some unknown and unauthorized person has

submitted the bid alongwith fake CORon behalf of the representer in order to

defame his firm. This argument of the representer was strongly contested by the

representative of the procuring agency while furnishing the attendance sheet

~ dated 16.10.2018 signed on behalf of the firm at the time of opening of the bids

nd stated that two persons named as Ms. Fatima and Mr. Imran submitted the __

bid and participated in bid opening process on behalf of the firm Of the'-'::-
- -

representer. It was further contested by the representer that since an authorltv- - -

letter is mandatory for participating in tender opening process on behalf of any

company/firm, hence the question whether it was checked by the procuring

agency before allowing the firm's representative to participate in the bidding

process is required to be responded first. The representative of the procuring

agency was unable to present any such letter in response to this objection rather

the representer did furnish an affidavit that the firm has no such above named

employees. In addition to this when the representer was required to furnish any

documentary proof regarding legal proceedings taken on the part of his firm

against above said persons who (as per stance of the representer) tried to



damage and defame the firm, the representer stated that the firm contacted the

said lady on her contact number 0315-3333305 but she totally denied the

participation in any such bid opening process and stated that her name is also

being misused in this way. Besides this, Fatima Muzamil (CNIC No.35202-

3045902-0, Cell No.0315-3333305) has also furnished an affidavit to support her

above said statement. The representer also added that amongst the three CDRs

serial number of one CDR (as alleged by the procuring agency) is same which

Meezan Bank Limited had already issued to the firm of the representer for

submission into the ElectionCommissionof PunjabStandard.

5. After hearing both the parties and perusal of available record on the

file, following have been observed:

a) The firm of the representer purchased bidding documents for the

category of A, B & D which were misplacedby the firm.
- - -s.

~ =;;.-
. '- -

b) Some unknown persons, while misusing the above said bidding..•.
documents submitted fake bid on behalf of the firm of

representer while annexing fake CDRs and fake signature

thereof.

c) The procuring agency has not furnished any kind of authority

letter received from the persons who submitted the bid and

participated in the bid opening process rather attendance sheet

was furnished which contains the name of the firm, cell number

0315-3333305 (which pertains to Ms. Fatima Muzamil) and CNIC

No. 38403-3853976-5 (which pertains to representer) but name

of the persons have not been mentioned in the said attendance

sheet due to which stance of the representer has been

strengthened.



d) Ms. Fatima Muzamil has denied submission or participation in

any such bidding process through an affidavit as discussed in

detail in para 4 above.

e) While not demanding the authority letter from the participating

representators of bidders, the procuring agency has failed to

ensure and maintain processsanctity and legal status.

proceedings against the firm of representer but police

f) The procuring agency though filed a complaint for criminal

department did not lodge any FIR in this regard on account of

absenceof supportive evidence.

g) While passing the impugned order the procuring agency has

debarred the firm from participating in "any public

procurement process" which should have been as "any

public procurement process of the procuring agency" and

in this way the procuring agency has exercised an excess.
jurisdiction (exercitatio auctoritatis excess) which was not Jested

in it.

6. Allowing for the above, PPRA is of the view that to reach a

conclusion like decision of blacklisting one must have a logical/rational approach

fully supported with reasons and substantiated evidence to address the question

of law and question of fact both (RelianceOrder 13 CPC)and in the instant case.....•
'~

,the PrQcuringagency, unfortunately, has failed to appreciate the question of fact

andhas exercised excessjurisdiction. It has also been observed by the Superior

Courts of Pakistanthat Principlesof morality and tracheotomy should be observed

by the government officer, while deciding any matter or using their jurisdiction.



Due process of law would mean that every act should be in accordancewith the

law on the subject (Reliance2016 CLC408).

7. In view of foregoing facts, I Shahid Hussain, Managing Director,

PPRAin exercise of the power conferred under Rule 21(4) of PPR-14read with

Section 17-A (3) of Punjab Procurement Regulatory Authority Act, 2009, hereby

set aside the order issued by the Chairman, Board of Intermediate & Secondary

Education, Lahore, (procuring agency) passed against the facts of the case and

exercising excessjurisdiction.

8. Any party aggrieved from this order may file a representation before

chairman PPRA/Chie~Secretary Punjab within thirty days under rule 21 (5) of

PPR-14.

Even No. & Date
-;.... -

1. The Secretary, Higher Education Department, Government of he P~~ab,
Lahore. _

2. The Chairman, Boardof Intermediate & SecondaryEducation, Lahore."
3. The Deputy Registrar Judicial, Lahore High Court, Lahore with respect to

order passed by Mr. Justice Shahid Mubeen dated 13.05.2019 in writ
petition No.28867/2019.

4. MI5 Holacia, Level 2, Offtce # 5, Sunflower Building, Main Uberty, Lahore.
5. PAto Managing Director, PPRA.
6. PAto Director (L&M), PPRA.
7. Office copy.
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